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Public Offices, &c.
City Post Office, ThirdbotweertMarket and Wood

streets—R. M. Riddle, Postmaster.
Custom Mouse, Water, 4th door from Weird st.,Pe-

tarson's buildings—William B. Mowry, Collector.
City Treasury, Wood, between First and Second

streets—James A. Bertram, Treasurer.
County Treasury, Third street, next door to the

Xhirl Presbyterian Church—S. ft. Johnston, Treasu•
-re:.

Mayor's Office, Fourth, between Maricet and Wood
-swets—Alexander say, Mayor.

Merchant's Exchange, Fourth near Market st.
•BANKS.

Pittsbartl, between Market and Wood streets on
;Thitit'ana Fourth streets.

Merchants'and Manufacturers' ana Partners'..be-
)osit Bank, (formerly Saving Fund,) Fourth, between
Wood and Markot streets.

Exe.kange; Fifth st. near Wood.
HOTELS.

Monongahela House, Water street, near the
Bridge.

Exchange Hotel, cornerof Penn and St. Clair.
Merchants' Hotel, corner of Tkird and Wood.
American Hotei,cornerofThirdand Smithfield.
Visited States, corner of Penn st. and Camel.
Spread Eagle, Liberty street, near seventh.
Miller's Mansion House, Liberty St., opposite

Wayne.
Broadiurst's Mansion House, Penn St., opposite

•

Important to Owners ofSaw Mills.
0 NYDER'S unrivalled Self Setters, for saw mills,
1.0 which have been so fully tested indifferent parts
of the United States, as well as in the cities of Pitts-
burgh and Allegheny, can be seen in operation at a
Dumber of mills in this neighborhood, vit: at Mr. Wick-
ersham's mills, on Penn street; at Bowman & Cham-
leers's mills, near the upper Allegheny bridge, and
at Nlarrison's mills, on Hare's Island, and others.—
The above named machine can be obtained at W. W.
Wallace's shop, on Liberty street, near Smithfield,
where it is fitting up, and where the machine will be
kept censtaltly on hands. Apply to B. F. Snyder, or
W. W. Wallace. mav 5

Evans' Chamomile Pills.

ABRAHAM J. CLEME"Ft, residing at .66, Mott
street, New York, was afflicted with Dyspepsia

in iu mostaggravated form. The symptoms were vi-
olentheadache, great debility, fever, costiveness,cough,
heartburn, pain in the chest and stomach always after
sating, impired appetite, sensation of sinking at the
stomach, furred tongue, nausea, with frequent vomit-'
i ags,dizziness inwards night and restlessness. These
nad continued upwards of a twelvemonth, when, en
consulting Dr. Wm. Evans, 100 Chatham street, and
submitting to his ever successful and agreeable mode

treatment, the patient Wil3 completely restored to
-4health in the short space of one month, and grateful for

the incalculable benefit derived, gladly came forward
and volunteered the above statement, For sale, whole-
sale and retail, by R. E. SELLERS, Agent,

sep 10-y No. 20, Wood street, below Second.

Pease's Iloarbound Candy..
rrl UTILE has received this day from New York,
1. afresh supply of the above celebrated cure for

Coughs, Colds and Consumptions; and is ready to sup-
ply customers at wholesale or retail, at his Medical
Agency, 26 Fourth st. nov 12
Dater Bargains than ever,at the ThreeDig

Doers.

THE subscriber would respectfully-inform his cus-
tomers and thepublicgenerslly, that notwithstad-logawunprecedented sales at the Three Big Doors,

during the present season; he has still on hand the lar-
gest - and most varied assortment ofelegant CLO-
THING that can be bought west of the mountains.—
fhe public may rest assured that all articles offered at
isis store are maufacturedfrom FRESH GOODS, pur-

. abased in the Eastern market)) this spring and made in-
to /garments by Pitttsburgh workmen.

Inconsequence ofthe multiplication of slop shops in
Darcity, filled with pawn broker;clothesand the musty,
sastbff garments of former seasons, from theeastern ci-
ties, the public should be cautious to ascertain the char
actor of the establishments in which they are invited to
purchase, before they partwith theirmoney. Thearti-
cles offered at several of the concerns in this city, are
themere offals of New York and Philadelphia slop
'hops. and sent out here to be palmed off on the Pius-
burgh public. Purchasers s hot Id be on their guard a-
gainst these impositions, and they mayrely on the fact
thatno establishment that advertises eatter-1z made Clo-
+thing, can give as goodan article oras advantageous
bargains as can be had at the "Three Big Doors."

The public will please remember thatall the subscri-
lber's garments are madeinthit city, by competentwork-
men, and not gathered uplike the goods now offered by
she"birds ofpassage" from the shreds and patches of

•tern slop shops. It will always be his endeavor to
nspintain the reputation that the "Three Big Doors"
'have obtainedfor furnishing a superior style of CLO-
lfKING in every respect, and at prices below those of
any otherestablishment.

He would again return his thanks to his friends and
the public for the unprecedented patronage bestowed
upon his establishment, and believing that they have
Cessna it to their advantage to deal with him, he would
repeat kis invitation to all those who wish to purchase
Clothing ofevery description at the lowest price,to call
at No. 151, LIBERTY ST. JOHN M'CLOSKEY.
r4;"Observe MetalPlate in the pavement. ap 26.

LookatThis.
THE attention of those who have been somewhat

sceptical in reference to the numerous certili
sates published in favor of Dr. Swayne's Compouno
Syrup ofWild Gerry, on account of the persons being
unknown in this Section of the State, is respectfully di-
rected to the following certificate, the writer of which
has been a citizenof this borough for seveml years, and
is kaown as a gentleman ofintegrity andresponsibility.

To the Agent, Mr. J. KIRBY.
I have used Dr.Swayne's Compound Syrup ofWild

Cherry fora Cough, with which I have been severely
afflicted for aboutfour months, and I have no hesitation
in saying that it is the most effective medicine that I
have been able to procure. It composes all uneasiness,
and agrees well with mydiet,--andmaintains aregular
and good appetite. Icansincerely recommend it to all
stherssimilarly altered. J. Mrsolet, Borough of

March 9, 1810. Chambersburgh.
For sale by WILLIAM THORN,

No. 53 Marketstreet(••er '23)

PITTSBURGH, WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 10, 1844.
LEmrzL Wicit

L. & J. D. WICK,
JOHN D. Wici

Wholesale 43roctrs & Dealers inProduce,
116 Wood Street, 4 doors above Fifth st.,

may 45 Pittsburgh, Pa
Birmingham &Co.,

AGENTS FOR STEAMERCLEVELAND,

March 22
♦NDCLEVELAND lain

John B. Brant, WholesaleGrocer,
Dealer 'in 'Grain, General Forwarding and Com

mission Merchant,
Harrisburgh, Pa.

WILL dispose alai] goods sent fer Commission
Sales at the lowest commission rates.

RICFBRENCES:
Phila.—J. &W. Esher,Day&iget rish, D. Leech &Ce
Baltimore—W.Winn&co. WillionSt Herr,J.E. Elder
Harrisburgh—Mich'lßurke,H.Autes,J M.H olarmua

july 1-6m.

Cheapfor Cash.--II
PRICE

'on MAUR Fisctory
9 REDUCED.

Long Reel Yarn.
500 at 84 cents per dozen
600 at '74 do
700 at 6i do
800 at 5a do
900 at 5 • do
1000 at 5 do

Short Reel Yarn
No. 5 at 15 cts per lb

bat 15 do
7 at 15 do
8 at 15 do
9 at 15 do

10 at 15 do
11 at 15 do
12 at 15 do Candlewick at 15 cents per lb
13 at 16 do Corn. Batting, 8 do
14 at 17 do Family do., 12}, do
15 at 18 do Carpet Chain, 20 do
16 at 19 do Cotton Twine,20 do
17 at 20 do Stocking Yarn and Cover
18 at 21 •do let Yarn always on hand.
19 at 22 do Cotton Warps ITS Rae to or-

:20 at "23 do 4er.rgr Orders promptly attended to, if left at J & C.
Painter's,Logan &Kermedy's,or thePost Office:address
f27 J. K. MOORHEAD & CO.

JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,
Booksellers, eriaters sad Paper Makers,

No. 37, Market street. sep

THOMAS B. YOUNG Fr.ANcis L. YOUNG
Thos. B. Young & Co.

Furniture Ware Rooms, corner of Hand street and Ex
change alley. Persons wishing t• purchase furniture,
willfind itto their advantage to give us a call,being ful
ly satisfied. thatwe canplease as to quality and price.

sep JO

R. C. TOWNSEND & CO.,
Wire Workers and Wire Ildannftictare‘rs,

No. 23, Marketstz eet, between2d and 3dstreets,
sep 10—y

Exchange Betel, •

Corner of Penn and Saint Clair streets, by
sep 10 McKIBBIN& SMITH

Pilkington's Unrivalled Blacking,
ANUFACTURED and sold wholesale andretail,

SIXTH STREW, one door below Smithfield.
oct 21-Iy.

James Patterson, jr.,
Birmingham, near Pittsburgh, Pa., manufacturer of
ocks, hinges and belts; tobacco, fuller, mill and timber

screws; housen screwsfor rolling mills, &c. sep 10—y
John-lllTCloskey, Tailor and Clothier,

Liberty street, between Sixth street and Virgin alley,
South sine. cep 10

Webb ClearsBooVaud Shoe reanneectory,
No. 83, ath it., next door to lit'e 'U. S. ,Bank.

Ladiesprunella, ki l ana grain-shoes madeinthe neatest
manner,andby the neatest French patterns. sep 10

'Mani Doher

4HAT AND CAP MANUFACTURER,IIIL148 Liberty street, between Market
and Sixth. ap m.

John Cartwright,

CUTLER and Surgical Instrument Manufacturer
corner of 6th and Liberty streets, Pittsbur!, Pa.

N. B.—Always en hand an extensive assortment of
Surgical and Dental instruments, Banker's, Tailor's,
Hatter's, Hair Dresser's and Tanner's Patent Shears.
Saddler's Tools, Trusses, &c. je 24.

Oak andPoplar Lumber for Sale.

AFEW thousandfeet ofseasonedOak and Poplar
Lumber, for saleby wholesale.. Enquire of James

C. Cummins, Esq. nearthe Fountain Inn. jy

Dr.Good's Celebrated Female-Pills.

THESE Pills are strongly recommended to the
notice of ladies as a safe and efficient remedy in

removing those complaints peculiar to theirsex, from
want afexetcise,orgeneraldebilityofthe system. They
obviate costiveness, and counteract all Hysterical and
Nervous affections. These Pills have gained the sane.
Son and approbation of the mosteminent Physicians in
the United States, and many Mothers. For sale
Wholesale andRetail,by R. E. SELLERS, Agent,

sep 10 No. 20, Wood Street, below Sacond

Notice to Dr. Drandreth's Agents.

THE office in Pittsburgh, whichwas established for
the purpose of constituting agents in the west,

having accomplished that ooject, is now closed, and
Mr. G. H. LEE, in the Diamonal, Market street,ap-
pointed my agent for the sale of my Pills and Lini-
ment.. All Dr. Brandreth's agents wilt, therefere,un-
derstand that Dr. B. will send a travelling agent
through the csuntry once a year to collet monies for
sales made and re supply agents. The said traveller
will be provided with power of attorney, duly proved
before theClerkof the city and county of New York,
together withall thenecessary vouchers and papers.

Mr J. J. Yoe is my traveling agent now in Pennsyl-
vania. B. BRAXIIRETH,M. D.

N. B.—Remember, Mr.G. H.4,4.,in therear ofthe
Market is now my only agent in Pjetaburgh.

junc 14
Facts.

Having been afflicted for nearly two years, with a
hard swelling on the cap of my knee, which

produced much pain, and used various applications
recommended by the faculty—all in vain; wail cured
completely by the use of one bottle ofDr. Brandreth's
linament, or external remedy.

Witness my hand, JAMES TAYLOR.
Ohio tp., Allegheny co. Pa. Jun. 10,1840.
Dr. Brandreth's external remedy or linament; sold

at the store of GEORGE 11.LEE, rittsbugh, price
50 cents per bottle. feb 8.

Dr. Dechter's Pulmonary Preservative.
FOR coughs, colds, influenzas, catarrhs, whooping

cough, spitting df blood, pain 'in the breast, all
diseases or the breast andlungs, andarrestof approach-
ing consumption. Warranted free from mercury and
other minerals. B. A. FAHNESTOCK & CO.,

jy 12 Agents for Pittsburgh.

Beware ofa Settled Cough':

DR. M'LAN ES SudorificLung Syrup, being a safe
and effectual remedy for Cougs,Catarrhal Fever,

Influenza, Pleurasy, the first offorming stages of Con-
sumption, Xstbma, 'Whooping Cough, dre.. Some do-
zen of certificates of its valuable effects dm be pro-
duced, oneof which is now offered.

This is to certify, that I bada very severe Cough all
lastwinter: and was very much reduced. After trying
medical aid to noporpose, I was advised to procure a
bottle of Dr. M'Lane's Lung Syrup; it gave me relief
immediately, and in two weeks 1 was able 'to go out,
andfully believe it to be one of the mostvaluable med-
icines now before the public, for Cough and breast com-
plaints. ELIZABETH MORRIS.

igeA fresh supply ofthis valuable Cough medicine
just received at the Drug store of J. KIDD,

oct 7 No. 60, corner of Wood and Fourth sts

Dr. arLatte's Ainerican Worm Specific

THIS is to certify that 1 tr4Daunful of Dr .Nl'
Lane's American Worm .Specific, in '5 .holos

from the time of giving it, expelled 40 worms, and
another teaspoonful about 30 more, from a child by
Wm Baker's, ofCheat Neck. WILLIA Scott-

For sale at the drug store of JON. KIDD,
60, corner 4th and streets, Pittsburgh.

dl6

"You'll please not to forget to 13.4(the place for me,
,ir," said a pale, blue-eyed boy, as he 6mA-tea tbe coSt
ofthe man of leisure. at his lodgings.

"Certainly not," said Mr. Inklin, "I will'be going
that wav in a day or two."

"Did you ask for the place•for rue, yesterdayr jait
the paleboy, on the following day. with a quiverin4
lip. as he performed the Fame office.

"No," was the answer, was busy, but I Wirt--
day."

'!God help my poor mother," nuirtnni-ei; the lanv,...ntl
gazed listlessly on the cent Mr. Inklin laid in his

The boy went home. He ran to the hungry, chit-
dren with the loaf ofbread he had earned by brushing
the gentleman's coat at the hotel. They shouted with
joy, and his mother held out her emaciated hand for a
portion, while a sickly smile flitted across her face.

"Mother, dear," said the boy. -"Mr. Inklin thinks
he can get me a place, and I shall have three meals a
day—only think, mother.firee rnraLt!—and it won't
take three minutes torun home and share it withyou.'

'The morning came, 'aria the pale voice trem-
bled with eagerness, as he asked Mr. if he haa
applied for the place.

"Not. yet," said the mart of leisure, ''but thereietimet
enough."

The cent that morning was wet with tears.
her morning arrived.
"It is very thought less in the boy to be so lata;' said

Mr. Inklin, "not-a soul here 'to brush my coat."
The child came tit length, his face swollet: with

weeping.
"I am sorry- to disappoint tun," said the man o

leisure, "but the place in Mr C .5 store was to
ken up yesterday.," .

The boy stopped hrushine, and burst afresh into ienrs.
"I don't care now," said he, sobbing, "we may as
well starve. Mother is dead."

The man of leisure vra= shocked and be g&Ye the
dale boy a dollar !—Soutkern Rese.

We take the following account of a romantic occur-
rence from the Courier des Etats I,TOs:

THE RICH BEGGA 11.—At Pont-_4-ademer,-,,s ,town
in France) there died lately a wretched old man ealleil
Diihisson, whose scriled and tattered garments, uoi
miserable existence, 'had occasioned the compassion
of the inhabitants of thra f33,-e. He arrived Feveralyears ago, bringing with him a trunk boubE with
iron, which he said contained some articles of no val-
ue, since which time he had spent nothing, and scarce-
ly eating every day, he appeared at ill seasons with
bare feetand in rags. All the neighbors believed him
to be in the midst of extreme poverty. Onee only, on
the at rival of the ashes ofNapoleon, for whose memo,
ry he had preserved a religious vcmeretion, he bought
shoos for his son, in order that he 'might 'do homage
to the -remains of the Elopertir. But this vcas a sin
ele'net of liberality, and that pair of shoes was the oniy one ever in his house. He died as he had lived,
poor, miserable, withoutcare and without support.
But what must have been the surprise of his con on
finding concealed under the staircase the mysterious
old trunl:flied with gold and silver, and containing
the sum of 16C,000francs, 1,669 pieces of 6 francs
each, 431 luuis, and a considerale nurcher of 5 franc 4.

The joy and astonishment of the unexpected heit
caused Mm the loss of his reason. A hundred thcnr:'
sand francs for him! who had sUppused that he it i!s•without Means to triiry his father! The young malt
became senseless and carried the treasure to a neigh,.
bur's house for security, but the nextdav the treacher-
ous confidant refuted to return the sum which lia4
been left with him. Hr`Wf•Ver, through the inflnenc."
ofa friend, and a reward of 1500 francs, and 80 frau, it
for Madame, he at last ruosented to restore the mon-
ey, less a bag containing 1(i lonis wilith had disap-
peared since the evening.

It appeared that at Rouen, Doubisson had amasses
this fortune which had been so useless to him, and ilte
Pre-ervatioa of which had coat hint all the privations'

of misery.

'ISERY OF THE INHABITANTS OF THIS verne
OF ERZGIIIRCE(KINGDOM OF SA XONY).)—."
cratic Pacijique gives an extract from la
svelte deliteder mann.fiom which leirrsitits
distress prevails among the lower classes ofa ...ar
Saxony. The number of waterfalls furnishing witel
power machinery, promised recently to enrich the
country. but -Elie excessive production has caused 0.
stagnation. The workmen hoping better times, have,
lowered their prices beyond what they could nford,
and this in turn has rendered 'it necessary to reduce
the price of labor; sf) thtit.the distress has fallen in
the end as it always hoes co tho riorsr. The miseri.
seems to fall especially cn the manufacturers of lace,
in the mountaincas regions. Not being able to
they have been compelled to lower the price of the
material, and as usual in such cases, to press yours;
children into the work. But the misery increasel is
every part, so that potatoes three timed a day, wi h
little sweetened water dignified with the name rd
fee, furnishes, the year rourni, the br, a';ft,t, chimer
and supper of the This is in /one of abase..
dance. Zn bad times, even acts lIOUEiSIIITIOOS. 43 not
obtained, as last sear, when there was a .e.arrity eren
of potatoes. The wages of a lace maker is from ft
cents to 5 rents a day; of an embroiderer of patterns,
about 71a cents perday. The same is true of the min-
ers, leaving a terrible state of society in these
mountainous regions, where we 'ha've teen acoomo st.
to believe the necessaries or tire lit least "Pere izmOdance. Nay famine has already consiesuctikieir74coming- year is expected to bet:l4.lr/Bffso that no one can imagine eh. ering)....4twill ensue.

Ma. D./Mg.—The Pawtucket (L L)
says that 543/4.. Vorr hums been arpoinft4 a drkgatt,
to the Baltimore resuerrati,•C'euvetaiea.

William C. Wall,
Flain and Fancy Pcnotrait acid Picture Frame

Manufacturer,
No. 87, Fourth street, Pittsborgh,

CAN VASS brushes,varnish, &c., for artists, always
on hand. Looking Glasses, &c., promptly fra-

med to order. Repairing done at the shortestnotice.
Particular attentionpaid to regilding and jobbing At

every description.
Persons fitting stamboats or houses will find it to

their advantage to call: sep 10-y

SAMUEL MORROW,
Manufacturer of Tin, Copper and Sheet

Iron Ware
No. 17, Fifth street, between Wood and Market,

Keeps constantly on hand a good assortment of wares,
and solicitsa share ofp üblicpatronage. Also, on hand,
thefollowingarricles: shovels, pokers,tongs, gridirons,
skillets,teakettles,pots,ovens, coffee mills, Ste. Mer-
chants and others are invited to call and examine for
hernaelves, as he is determined to sellcheap loreash or

approved paper. mar 7—tf

PORTRAIT PAINTING. J. OSBORNE, Port
rait Painter, Fourth at., 3d story Burk's Buil

ding. J. Osborne would solicit a call frorn those who
desire Portraits .Spcimens can be seeing( r ooms

may 5.

PITTSBURGH
Circulating and Reference Library.

OF religious, historical, politicalandmiscellaneousworks,will be open everyday, Sabbath except-ed, from 7 o'clock A. M., until. 9 P. M., in the Ex-
change building, corner of St. Clair street and Ex-
change alley, where punctual attendance will be given
by J. GEMMIS.

sep 10.
PITTSBURGH MANUFACTORY.

Springs and Axles for Carriages,
At Eastern Prices.

fin HEsubscribers manufacture and keep constant-
'. ly on hand Coach,C and Eliptic Springs (war-

ranted,) Juniata Iron Axles, Sih-er and Brass plated
Dash Frames, Brass and plated Hub Bands, Stump
Joints, patent Leather, Silver and Brass Lamps,
Three fold Steps, Malleable Iron, Door Handles and
Hinges, &c., &c. JONES & COLEMAN.

sep 10 St. Clair st., near the Allegheny Bridge.
NEW CLOTHING

Cheaper and better thancan be had at any other
place west of the mountains.

Call for Bargains
AT THE THREE BIG DOORS,

No. 151, Liberty St., near the .7arksou Foundry.
THE subscriber would respectfully inform -his

friends and the public, that his fall stock of
Goods comprises a larger and more varied assortment
than has ever been opened at anyhouse in this city,and
from the favorable terms at which his purchases were
made, he is enabled to sell clothing cheaper than it can
be had in any other establishment in this city. He
would request the public to call and examine his splen-
did assortment of all the articled of dress, and from
the excellence of the material. the style of workman-
ship and the very lowprice at whichall his articles are
sold, he feels confident that every one will find it to
their advantage to purchase at the "ThrreBig Doors."

As none but the best cutters and workmen are em-
ployed, raters to make clothing will be attended to M a
manner not stapsmsetl by any other establishment'in
the city.

He would again return his thanks to Ms friends and'
the public fur the unprecedented patronage beitowed
upon his establishment, and believing that they have
found it to their advantage to deal with him, he would
repeat his invitation to all those who wish to purchase
Clothing °revery description at the lowest pr ice, to call
at No. 151, Liberty st. JOHN NI'CLOSK EY.

'Observe metalplate in the pavement.
018-tf

Iron Safes.
T RESPECTFULLY inform the public that I haveI and keep always on hand an assoittnent of Fire
Proof Safes. The price, in consequence of the ma-
terials and labor being much lower, is reduced about
thirty per cent. They are kept for sale at my shop, in
Sixth street, above Smithfield, next to the church on
the cornerof 6th street—as also with Atwood, Jones
&Cu., and Dalzell & Fleming. In regard to the qual-
ity of my safes I leave those persons who have pur-
chased and will purchase my safes to attest the util-
ity of them. I desire no newspaper puffs on mysafes;
justice and truth warrant me in informing the public
that all my safes which have been in buildings burnt
down for several years since I commenced have pre-
served all the papers, books, &c., which they contain-
ed. I have a card containing a number ofcertificates
of the same,which art in eirculation and in my hands
and the agentes. 3•OlqN DENNING.

N. B. A few pairof steel Springs for sale, maleby
Jones & Coleman, and will be mildlow. Also, a screw
press, with power to punclilioles in halfinch iron.

sep 20—tf •

Improved Magnesia Safes,
MANUFACTURED BF

CONSTABLE & BURKE,
Fifth Street,between Wood and Smithfield,

Pittsburgh, Pa.

THE subscribers present their respects to their nu-
merous friends for their former liberal patron-

age, and would take this method ofassuring them and
the public generally that all future favors will be duly
appreciated. Their articles have been fully tested, of
which sufficient testimony will begiven to any inquirer.

The principles of their locks and safes are not sur-
passed in the Union.

The price also is considerably lessened, and will be
found as low, ifnot below any other responsible house
in the Union.

We would take this opportunity of thanking 'the va-
fiats Editors of this city and elsewhere, who have
spoken so highly of us and our safes.

The public are respectfully invited to examine our
articles before purchasing elsewhere, feeling assured:
the superiority of our manufacture will be apparentto
all candid spectators.

N. CONSTABLE & E. BURKE.
N. B. Safes can be obtained of any size or shape,

or ofany principle of lock br construction, of the sub-
-scribers, or of S. Church, Sound street, Pittsburgh,
Pa n2O--tf

EL Woods, Attornor sad Counsellor at Law,
Offiao removed to Bakewell's Offices, on Grant street,
neefly opposite the new Court House, nextrooms to J.
D. Mahon, Esq., first floor. sep 10

Hugh Toner, Attorney at Law,
North East corner of Smithfield and Fourth streets
Pittsburgh. sep 10—y

M'CANDLESS & M'CLURE,
Attorneys and Counsellors atLaw,

Office in the Diamond, back of the old Court House,
sop 10 Pittsburgh.

Francis R. Sion* Attorney at Law,
Fourth street, above Wood,

sep 10-1 y Pittsburgh, Pa

Thomas 'Hamilton, Attorney at Law
Fifth, between Wood and Smithfield sts.,

sep 10-y Pittsburgh, Pit.

Wm.OliaraRobinson, Attorney atLaw,
Office onthe North side of the Diamond, between Mar-

ket and Union streets, up stairs sep 'lO
A. L Derboraw, Attorney at Law,

Tenders his professional services to the public. Office
sep 10 onsth st., above Wood,Pittsburgh.

Byster & Buchanan, Attorneys atLaw,
Officeremoved from the Diamond to "Attorney's Row,"

shady aide of4th, between Marketand Woodsts.,sepn Pittsburgh.

N. Dnalaminar, Attorney atLaw,
Has removed hisoffice toBeares' Law Buildings, 4th

at., above Smithfield, Pittsburgh. sap 10 •

George W. Layne, Attorney atLaw,
Office in Fourth street, near Smithfield, Pittsburgh

sep 27-y

Route Waslll2w:ton, Attorney at lain,
Office inliakewell'abuilding,Grant street, Pittsburgh

nov 5, 1842
John 3. Mitchell, Attorney at Law,

Office cornerof Smithfield and Fifthstreets. Pittsburgh.
tolleCtions mune. All business entrus tea to his

care will be promptly attended to.
feb 16—y

Wm. E. Anstin'Kerney at Law,
Pittiburgh Pa. Office in Fourthstreet, opposite Burke's
Building.

I:3Wit.t.tAx E. AUSTIN, Esq., will give his atten-
tion to myunfinished business, and I reconftend him
to the patronage of my friends.

scp 10—y WALTER FORWARD.
Daniel M. Carry, Attorney atLaw,

Office on Fifth street, between Wood and Smithfield,
ap 8 Pittsburgh.

ROBERT PORTIA .. JOHN B. PERKINS.
Porter & Perkins, Attorneys atLaw,

Office on the corner of Fourth and Smithfield streets,
sep 10 Pitisbumh.
Judson & Planegin, Attorneys at Law,

Smithfield, near 7th street. Collections made on mod-
erate terms. Pensions for widowsof old soldiers under
thelate act of Congress obtained. Papers and draw-
ingsfor the patent officeprepared. mar 17—y

near" S. MagraarAttorney at Law,
Hasremoved his office to his residence, on Fourth st.,
two doors above Smithfield. sep

J. D. Craigh, Attorney at Law,
OfficecornerSmithfichl and Third atreets, Pittsburgh

my'2s—y
L. Harper, Attorney and Counsellor atLaw,

CADIZ, HARRISON COUNTT,OHIO
Will attend promptly to the collection or security of
claims, and all professional business entrusted tohis care
inthe counties of Harrison, Jefferson, Belmont, Guern-
sey, Tuscarawas, Holmes, Coshocton, Carroll, Stark
andWayne. REFER TO

Metcalf 4- Loomis,
Dietzel.* I/Wining, 1-Ictshurgh.John Harper,
D. T. Morgan, J

my27, 18'13—tf

FL morrow, Alderman,
Office north side of Fifth. street, Between Wood and

Smithfield, Pittsburgh sep lO—tf
Magististe?s flanks,

For proceedings in attachment under this late law, fer
sale at this office.

Ds. S. R. Relines,
Office iu Second street, next door to IYluivany tr. Co.'s.

Glass Warehouse. sep 10—y
Dr. A. W. Patterson,

Officeon Smithfield street, thirddoor fromthe corner of
sixthstreet. sep 10

Ward & Hunt, Dentists,
Liberty street, a few doors below St. Clair,

ap6, 1843
Doctor Daniel 112c/Deal,

Office on Fifth street, between Wood and Smithfield
streets, Pittsburgh. dec 16-y

HAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,
COTTON YARN WAREHOUSE,

No. 43, Wood Street,
Agentsfor the sale of the Eagle Cotton Factory Yarns.

mar-17—y
WILLIAM H. WILLIAMS ' JOHN S. DILWORTH

Williams &Dilworth,
Wholesale Grocers, Produce and Commission M
chants, and Dealers in Pittsburgh Manufactured Yi.
tides, No. 29, Wood street. sep 10—y

NEW GOODS.—PRESTON & MACKEY,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

English, Preach and Domestic Dry Gooda
No. 81, Market street,Pittsburgh.

sep 111-y

J. G. & A. GORDON,
Commission and Forwarding Merchants,

Water street, Pittsburgh. sep 10—y
BIRMINGHAM & CO.,

Commission and Forwarding illorchanla,
No. 60, Water street,Pittsburgb,Pa.

aPTEßMS.—Receiving and shipping, 5 cents per
1001 s. Commission on purchases and sales, 24 per

cent mar22-1
Brownsville Junlsts Iron Works,

Efilsoarsi Hughes, Manufacturer of Iron and Nails
Warehouse, No. 25, Wood at., Pittsburgh.

sep 10—y

HAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,
Wholesale Grocers, Commission sad Pro-

duce Merchants,
And dealers in Pittsburgh Manufactures.

snar 17 No. 43, Wood street. littsburt t
JOHNSON & DUVAL,

Bookbinders and Paper Rulers,
Continue business at the stand late of M'Candless
Johnson. Every description of work in their lierly andpromptly executed. may 8-Y
NICHOLLS D. Cowls*/ LLOYD R COLILILAZI.

Coleman & Coy
Omura/ Agents, 00e/turtling and Conuaissicra

MerckanSs,
Levee Street,Vicksburg, Miss. They respectfully 4&•
licitcensignments. a 22—tf

A. G. Redahut,
(SUCCISSOR TO LLOYD & CO.)

Mole:ale sadRetail 'Grocerand Commission Met-
-

thenit,
No. 1410,,Libettyst.,stew doors above St. Clair,

larWheirtinenilies and others 'eon st all timed be
furnished with good Goods at moderatepriests. • n3O

C. A.NkIM:7LTY,
FORWARDING & COMMISSION MERCHANT,
CanalBastn,e6rner Wayne and _Liberty meets, Pitts-

burgh. Agent Iltht' States Portable Boat Line.
aeyrt 4-3m.

PRICE, TWO CENTS
To the Gentlemen of Pittsburgh.

THE subscriber most respectfully
informs the gentlemen of this cityand®., vicinity, that he has combienced the BOOT andSHOE making business in Fourth street, opposite theMayor's office. Having been finvninn in some of the

must fashionable boot shops in•the Eastern cities; andhaving furnished himself with the best French andAmerican calf skins, he hopes by his attention to busi-
ness to merit a share ofpublic patronage. To theiegentlemen who have kindly patronised him he returnshis sincere thanks, and can with confidence appealfor the goodness of his work and knowledge of hisbusiness. P. KERRIGAN.

may 11.

William Adair, Boot and Shoe -Maker,Liberty st. opposite the head ofSmithfield.

JThe subscriber having bought out the
stock of the late Thomas Rafferty, deceased,htts
commenced business at the old stand of Mr. R.,and isprepared to execute all descriptions of work in

his line, in the best manner, and on the shortest notice.
He keeps constantly on handa largeassortment ofshoefindings ofall descriptions,and of the best quality. Tie
solicits the patronage of the public and ofthe craft.

sep 10—y Wlll. ADAIR.

David Clark, Eig't,
FASHIONBLE BOOT MAKER,has removed

to No. 84 Marketstreet, between Second and
. - Third streets, where he would be happy to seehis
j

old customers, and all others who feel disposed to pa-
tronise him. Heuses nothing but first rate stock, and
employs the best ofworkmen; and as he gives his con-
stant personal attention to business, he trusts that he
will deserve and receive afair share of patronage.

sep 10

BEFORE YOU BUY ELSEWHERE,
•LOOK IN AT SCHOTEEPS,

Corner of Wood and Water its,

WHERE as choice an assortment of ready made
clothing, cloths, cassimeres, satinetts, vestings,flannel shirts, drawers, cotton, Angola and lamb's woolhose and half hose, lk and gingham cravats, hdkfs,stocks, and in short, a little of everything atiapted tothe use ofgentlemen, all of which purchasers will findmade up,and also made to order in the latest and motimproved style, and at prices which, he flatters himself,

will successfully compete with any establishment westof the mountains.
Having made arrangements in the eastern cities, hewill be constantly receiving accessions to his alreadywell selected and seasonable stocks. Give him a call,then, ifyouwish tofurnish yourselfwith choice articles.nrGood and yet Cheap, for Cash!Remember the place—corner of Wood and Water

streets. C,26-;6m

Peach Trees.
THE subscriber has just received from theNur

sery ofLandreth and Fulton, near Philadelphia,
a lot of the choicest vatiety 'ofpeach trees, towhich hewould call the attention of the public.

F. L. SNOWDEN.
may 8. No Liberty st. bead of Wood.

WESTERN EXCHANGE
COFFEE HOUSE,

No. 9, MARKET STREET,
Pittsburgh.

YST ERS and other refreshments,will be servedupVin good order. Namely: Oysters rate,fried,stewed, ‘and on chafing dishes. Also,IN TRESHELL at thestana,
or roasted, as soon as the season is sufficicialy advan-ced for their safe transportation.

THE PROPRIETOR is determined that thisestahlish-
ment (which is the old oyster depot) shall maintainits reputation for the good quality of his ALE, LI-QUORS, CIGARS, and such refreshments as travel
ers or citizens may require. oct 18—€m.

FURNITURE WARE ROOMS.
ALEXANDER M'CURDY,

Al the oldstand of Young 4. M'Curdy, No. 43, Se-cond street, between Wood and Mal ket,
RESPECTFULLY informs the friends ofthe late

firm, and the public generally, that he is prepa-
red to fill all orders for Cabinet Work, ofany kind,
with all possible despatch, and warranted to be equal
to any in the city.

Every attentionwill bepaid to furnishing COFFIN'S,
Sec , when required. je 16—y

Pile Manufactory.
THE subscriber having commenced the manufac-

ture of Cast Steel Files, from American materials
exclusively, merchants or otherpersons wanting canbe
suppliedby him with a better article than the foreign,
and at lower prices. Intending to use only the best
quality of File Steel, manufactured by the Messrs.
SHOENBiRGER'S, WhiCh is now brought to a perfection
equal to the beet English article, manufactured for the
same purpose, the subscriber has full confidence that he
will be able, in quality ofarticles and prices, to realize
the best hopesof thefriends of American Industry,

GEORGE ROTHERY;
Corner ofO'Hara & Liberty at,jy 15-y

Horatio P. Young, Cabinet Maker,
(Late of the firm of Young 4. AlCurdy)

HAS commenced the ousines in all its branches at
No 22, Wood gtrect, between First and Second

sirs., Where he will keep constantly on hand a good as-
sortment of well made FURNITURE, and hopes, by
strict attention to business, to merit a continuance of
the patronage ofthe public.

Every attention willbepaid to furnishing COFFINS,
&c. A Furniture Ce• for hire*. .Maly 11

JOHN McFARLAND,
J Upholsterer and Cabinet Maker,
tia Third st., between Wood and Market,
Respectfully informs his friends and the public that he
isprepared toexecute all orders for sofas, sideboards,

nrettas, 'chairs, tables, 43e0.stea'Js, stands, hair and
spring mattrasses, curtains, carpets; all sorts ofuphol-
stering work, which he will warrant equal to any made
in the city, and on reasonable terms. sep 10
igatthew Jones, Barber and HairDresser,Hasremoved. to Fourth street, opposite the Nlayur's of-

fice, where he will be happy to wait upon permanent or
transient customers. He solicits a share ofpublic pa-
tronage. sep 10.

LiNEW FASHIONAWLE EELBat and Cap Manufactory.
N0.93 Wood street, 3 doors below DiamondAlley

THE subscriber willkeep constantly on hand every
variety achethostrasffonableff A Ts and Cii's,

wholesale and retail, at reduced prices.
Per=onswishing to purchase -will find it to theirinte-

rest togive hitnacall. S. MOORE.
Pittsburgh, aug. 29,1849.

GRINDING AND 'POLISHING —Sad Irons
ground and polished, anvils and other krcd4 of

Rrinningder.e at the Cast Steel File Manufactory,cor-
ner of Liberty and O'Hara streets. ang

e'lic ID ailn Boning 14,31;
LOVE AND DEATH

0 strong is Coe'Eagle,
0 mild as the Dove.!

How like, and how unliko
0 Death and 0 Lore'

Knitting:Earth to the H !area,
The Near to the Far- T

With the step on the dust,
And the eves On the star!

Interweaving, commingling,
Both raysVrom God's light.'

Now in sun, now in shadow,
le shift to the sitht'!

Ev.er changing the sceptres
Ye bear—as in play;

Now Love as Death rules us,
Now beta has Love's sway

Why wils'tht+Nev...-Lotn
Love gave it tho breath,

The suul sees Love's brothel-1-

Life enters on Death !

Why that smile the wan lipsOf the dead man above
The soul sees Denth changing

Its shapes into Love.

So confused and so blending
Each twin with his brothei,

The frown of one melts
In the Mileof the other.

loye warms where Death withers;
Death blights whew Lore Moon*

Death it by.mir cradles,
Love staniishy ourtornbs

November 9, 1343.

THE MAN OF LEISURE AND THE PALE


